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Fertilize
Fertilize only if needed. Choose slow-release
and/or organic formulations. With clippings
returned, most lawns will not need more than
2 lbs. N/l,000 square feet per season. Apply
no more than 'l pound nitrogen/1 ,000 square
feet at any one time-l pound in the spring and
one pound in the fall should be sufficient under
most conditions. For fall fertilization, apply no
later than October 15th. Fertilizing after this date
increases the chances of nutrient loss that
could cause a pollution problem.

Lawn Care
SoilTest
Whether seeding a new
lawn or working on an
established lawn a soil test
is a must. The only way to
determine what is needed
for your lawn's condition is
a test. This will save time,

Any fertilizer that falls on a hard surface such as
the driveway or walkway

height of two to three ínches
Mowing at this height will:
foster deeper root growth,
discourage weed growth,
and reduce evaporation; thereby, requiring less

watering.
Mower blades should be kept sharp. Dull
blades tear the leaf blades instead of cutting
them. A dull blade can stunt leaf blade growth,
and makes the grass susceptible to disease and
reduces visual quality.

money, and energy.

SeedType
Fescue varieties of seed

Frequent cutting will tend 10 remove no more
than one third of the length of the grass blade.
Removal of more than one third of the leaf blade

are the best for home use

They use less water, fertilization, and require less
maintenance. The basic types of fescues are Tall
and Fine Leaf; Creeping Red, Chewings, Sheep,
and Hard. A combination of tall and fineleaf
fescues is best.

causes scalping.

Clippings

Watering
Water only when absolutely needed. The fescues
do not require as much supplemental water as
the other lawn grasses. When needed deep
watering is better than frequent light watering
because it will encourage deep root growth.
Usually one inch of water per week is sufficient.

Mowing
Grass should be mowed the

should be brushed into
the lawn or swept up and
applied back onto the lawn.
lf left on a hard surface the
fertilizer can easily make its
way into water sheds via
the public drain system.

1g-2-19

lf a lawn is mowed freguently so there are no
large clumps of grass, the clippings should
remain on the lawn. They will break down in
three to four weeks adding a natural source of
nutrients to the lawn. Because the clippings
break down, there is no problem with thatch
build up.
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Minimizing Pollution ond Moximizing the
Effectiveness of Lswn Fertilizer
Minimize Pollution
Ålthough manv improvelnents have been
made in the rvater qualiq of Long Island
Sound, pollution from nitrogen still leads to
excess algae grorvth and lorv oxygen in certain
parts of the Sound. Stormrvater runofF frorn
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Return clippings to larvn and morv as high
as can be tolerated (at least 3 inches). This
practice can reduce nitrogen needs (and your
fertilizer cost) by 5070.
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d getting fèrrilizer recommendations,

visit http://soiltcst.uconn.cdu and select "soil
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For nev tutf, if soil organic mâtter is belorv
3oó (vour soil test results will give you this
value), incorporate compost or another
organic matter to raise the Oirl in soil to at
3oi o

(preferably

59'o).

combinations that include both
fettilizers and pesucides. You lnay þ. o"'..applving harmful pesticides rvhen they are

not really needed.

Apply the Right Amount
. If adcling nitrogen fettilizer, set a target maximum rate of one half (or less) of the bag
recommendarion, u'ith a maximum annual

planting a new larvn or reseeding, choose
grasses such as fescues that require less nurrient and water inputs.

of

3.25 lbs of total nitrogen
for every 1000 ft2. I-ess fertilizer should be
appliecl if you live near an environrnentalll,
sensitive area, such âs next to a wetland or

application

tesring."

.

slorv-release fertilizers are bettet
than soluble, last release fortnulations.

' .{r'oid using

. Test soil to determine if fettltzation is
needed. For informadon on having lrour soil

charocter.

. If fertilizing,

least

an unfertilized lawn is considered accept-

able, rhen do not ferulize.

'

ond other commun¡ty
groups on hovl they can

oI nitrogen

pollution. The follorving recommendations are
based on the research of leadrng turf scientists
in Nerv England. By taking some of the follo"ving actions in yout )'ard, \'ou can help to
improve the health of Long Island Souncl:

eduoût¡o n orìd ass/sfonce
to locol land úse oflic¡als

Use the Right Formulotion for YOUR Lown
a soil test shorvs that phosphorus @)
and potassium (K) are adequate, onlv apply
tritrogen fernlizer Àpplying more than rvhat
is called for rvastes your mone)', adds to pollutjon and doesn't tnake l our larvn healthiet.
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Riporion buffer olong the woter's edge.

Gutter downspout dischorging to l0wn.

0ther Useful Tips
Fertilize ot the Right Time
' Do not applv ferdlizer betbre spring greenup,
or atier October 15.
anv tèrtilizer if major rain is
expected rvithin 48 hours. Excess fettilizer
can r¡ash off into the stormwater system,

' Do not applv

rvhich leads direcdv to local streâms.

Fertilize in the Right Ploce

' Do not apply ÅNY
turt

fertilizer or pesricide to

rhat borders a tvaterbody.

Trying to figure out how big yout lawn is?
Use our rain garden app or rvebsite! The sizing
tool on the rvebsite ot in the app allou's for
yolr to zoom in on \¡out location and outline
the shape of your root, to measure the area.
Horvever, )'ou cân oudine a shape on anï area,
including your larvn. Use this tool to figure out
how big vour larvn is to help determine horv
nruch ferrilizer to apphi Visit our rvebsite here:
http: f f nento.Lrcr¡rrn.cdu/raingrrdcns, or search
for "rain garden" in the Google Plal'store
(Åndroid) or the åpp Store (iOS). It's free!

'If

properq'borders a lake/pond or river,
buffer of untèrtilized gtasses or other
vegetation of at least 20 ttet.
lear.e a

'Àpplf- fertilizer carefulll,so that

excess doesn't
land on hard surfaces like sidervalks and
dr-ir.ervays. Tl-re nexr rain event will rvash
the fertilizer into rl-re stonÌr s)rstem rvhere it
will be discharged to the nearest rvaterbod¡',
rvhere it causes problems.
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